
[COMMONS]

some importance in the island of Cape the hon. gentleman is aware that last year
Breton. No doubt he has seen a very numer- I called a meeting of a number of the lobster
ously-signei petition whichi has been for- packers for the purpose of ascertaining, if
warded from that district in connection t could, what their view was upon the sub-
with the proposal to extend the season for ject, .and what the real facts were which
tishing lobsters. I recolleet in my time that could be gatheredl from practical nien. There
this was a subject of considerable dtieulty; vwas a great deal of difference of opinion.
and I have no doubt that the Minister will We are now in this peculiar position, that
iid lin Lis way some of those difficulties this enormous industry -which brings in so
which i bad to encounter. But, taking into much wealth to Canada, is in danger of be-
consideration ithe very peculiar hardships on ing destroyed. Our American cousins to
that eoast in connection with the drift ice, the south have absolutely destroyed their
the department, inî uy tinie, was enaîbled, lobster tisilng industry along the coast of
on several occasions, to make an exception Maine by recklessly permitting lobsters to
il connection with the duration of the sea- be cauglt at al.,easons of the year. I
son. The seasoun, I believe, ordinarily endsw mpon the hou. gentlemen
about the l3th of July, and the Ietitioners [romihmaltime provinces the great im-
are anxious to have that extended to the 1st portance, the supreuie importance, in uy
of August, so that they really ask fifteen numble opinion, of inaintaining even at the
days additional. But, in order that there risk of teinporary unpopularity, those pro-
shall not be too muc.h drain on the lobster'visioDs whieh cre essential for the preserva-
fishery in that district, I understand that lion of that great industry. Personai1y, I
they are willing to submit to a regulation wold like very much if 1 couid sec my way
by which they are not to begin so early as -and 1Iamn luiost daiiy consultation with
the tishermnen in the other districts, that is my eupon that subjeet, Mr. Prince-
to say., they will cut off from the earlier I wouid lie very mucliif I could semy
part of the season until the lst of May, pro- way tgr tte request of those gentie-
vided they get those fifteen days additional. Pen. But I have neyer yet been able lu
Now, tie hon. gentleman, of course, is in bringrny mmd lu admit the justice of the
possession of information of considerable claini t.hey put forward, that there must be
importance In this matter to which I have the sane îunber of days ailowcd to the
no access, that is to say, the reports of his fishing industry ln cadi iocaiity. Nature
ofdicers. Since my time I can quite under- will prevent the fishermen in sume lcalities
stand that the subject is placed more clearly froni begining as early as nature permits
before hin by the great experience of thethein to begin in others ; but it does not
ottieers of the district. in so far as investiga- follow, 10 my mmd at ail, as a sequene
tion has gone, touching the condition of the that they shouiti Ucpermitted to continue
lobster fishery for that particular time. It beyond thai limit. And there is this very
is, of course, a poin't to consider whether, grave objection which 1 state now frankly
in those fifteen days, the berried lobsters are to the hon. gentleman and to the House-
in sueli a condition that it would be des- for 1I'have no doubt the ýmatter wil Uc dis-
troying or affecting -the permanenby of the cussed by maritime msn before the session
lobster industry. I therefore risc lu order is mucli okier-that If l grant a coness".ion
lu inmprès-s upon hirw by calling attention lu to tUe fishermen along the eastern eoast of
tUe !suibject -is manner, t1e great imfport- Cape Breton. Iwiil be fored to grant a
ane ol dealing -itb that subject as prompt- similar concession s a great many lbter
iy a s possible. No one knows better than fishermen in other places. The department
the bon. gentleman hIniseif, coming asUc iqenundated with petitions and demands
dues from Prince Edward Island, how Im- f rom fishermen along the north shore of
portant it is trat the parimes interested po New Brunswick. t pe sout y shore of Prince
thls -matter shouid have an early Intimation' Edward Island. as well as the east sihore of
of the decision of the ion, gentleman. If Cape Bretcn. asking for this same onces-
the hon. gentleman can se ibis way to do sion. Ifknuw tUe dafficulty resistngt,
1t, 1 should be oblIged if Uc would brlng I% o li verwhelmed wth personal appeals
down such recent reports as lic may have In, and officiai «ippllcatlons from day to day.
bis possession touching upon the conditionand week to week.
of the fishery Inthat distric and any pointstu ec r ne
touching te condition f te lobsters dur- A T e s ne
ing the month ofJuly, and particularly tUe are very different In different loealities, are
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taht fifteeen days sr that monte.sam nu

ThewMINISTERiF MARINE Ar hTe MINISTER 0F MARINE AND
FISIERIES (Mr. Davies). The question FISHERIES. Yes. elrumstances are very
the bon. gentleman bas raised 1soneofutdifferent. nt ie examntion that e made
supreine Importance. and I have net yet of that question dat year, s found thatuce-
reache'i the conclusion that It wouid be 1 , fore coming Intoofflee, i thonk camenuon
the publie intexet u extend the open season î the l3th of July, that my predecessor ad

hich t e Iaw now fixes at the 5th of Juy. extended te mtime bte lt of August-I
although indo Iot mean eore ay that ny ond thInk It was. 0f course, rnot bengeInpos-
to imprlte i-ld% upon t uyjca.nguattention h itsheffiea linfrmation on wIh

the subjecLESinti maner, tPEgr.mot aeBeo.I ilb ocdt rn
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